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The magnetoresistance of 50 nm thick epilayers of doped germanium is measured at a range of
temperatures down to 1.6K. Both n- and p-type devices show quantum corrections to the conduc-
tivity in an applied magnetic field, with n-type devices displaying weak localization and p-type
devices showing weak antilocalization. From fits to these data using the Hikami-Larkin-Nagaoka
model, the phase coherence length of each device is extracted, as well as the spin diffusion length
of the p-type device. We obtain phase coherence lengths as large as 325 nm in the highly doped
n-type device, presenting possible applications in quantum technologies. The decay of the phase
coherence length with temperature is found to obey the same power law of l//Tc, where
c¼0.686 0.03, for each device, in spite of the clear differences in the nature of the conduction.
In the p-type device, the measured spin diffusion length does not change over the range of tempera-
tures for which weak antilocalization can be observed. The presence of a spin-orbit interaction
manifested as weak antilocalization in the p-type epilayer suggests that these structures could be
developed for use in spintronic devices such as the spin-FET, where significant spin lifetimes
would be important for efficient device operation. Published by AIP Publishing.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4975600]
The recent works on spin transport in germanium have
shown it to be an ideal candidate for use in spintronic tech-
nologies.1–11 In germanium, the Dyakonov-Perel spin relaxa-
tion mechanism is suppressed by the inversion symmetry of
the germanium crystal and the influence of the hyperfine
interaction is minimal because of the zero nuclear spin of
germanium’s most abundant isotopes.12–14 Doped epilayers
are a useful system on which to investigate spin transport in
germanium, owing to the relatively simple magnetotransport
properties when compared to quantum well structures that
are often found to display parallel conduction effects or
require illumination to excite charge carriers.4,15,16
For the realisation of spintronic devices such as the
spin-FET, the development of a semiconductor channel with
a long spin diffusion length and where spins can be manipu-
lated by the application of an external field, using the Rashba
effect for example, is necessary.17 A thorough comparison of
n-type and p-type epilayers is therefore useful to analyse
their possible applications in the spintronic and quantum
devices.
In this paper, we perform a low temperature magneto-
transport study of Hall bars containing either p- or n-type
germanium epilayers. We observe weak localization and
weak antilocalization in the n-type and p-type magnetotran-
sport, respectively. By analysing fits to these data, we are
able to extract the temperature dependence of the phase
coherence length and spin diffusion length in these devices.
Schematic diagrams of the structures used in this work
are shown in Figures 1(a) and 1(b). Two n-type devices were
measured with different doping densities. The n-type struc-
tures were grown by reduced pressure chemical vapour depo-
sition (RP-CVD),11 whereas the p-type devices were made
from commercially grown wafers. These structures are
designed such that the conducting layer is unstrained and is
epitaxial. Hall bars were produced using standard cleanroom
techniques. An image of the Hall bar of sample p50 is shown
in Figure 1(c). All Hall bars used in this work had the same
dimensions.
Magnetotransport measurements were carried out in a
perpendicular magnetic field up to 5 T at temperatures as low
as 1.6K. In these Hall bar devices, an alternating current of
100 nA was applied at a frequency of 33Hz and longitudinal
and transverse magnetoresistance measurements made using
a lock-in technique.
The variation with temperature of the zero-field resistiv-
ity (q) of sample n31 is shown in Figure 2. This has the
behaviour that is expected of a highly doped semiconductor.
As the temperature increases, initially, the resistivity drops
as carriers are excited from an impurity band. Above 30K,
the mobility begins to decrease, owing to the influence of
phonon scattering, approaching a T3/2 dependence at
70–90K. Above 200K (not shown), carriers are thermally
excited in the Si substrate and the carrier density increases
dramatically, reducing the resistivity. The inset of Figure 2
shows how, in the temperature range up to 60K, the carrier
density is approximately constant. All three samples mea-
sured in this work show similar characteristics to those
shown in Figure 2. The carrier density and mobility of each
device at 1.6K are displayed in Table I.
Figure 3 shows the magnetoresistance and magnetocon-
ductance of device n31 for a range of temperatures, as
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indicated. The conductance data are formatted as DG
¼ G Bð Þ  G 0ð Þ ¼ 1qxx Bð Þ 
1
qxxð0Þ to show the change in con-
ductivity of the sample relative to the zero field conductivity.
The data shown here are averaged from sweeps in the posi-
tive and negative sweep directions in order to eliminate any
linear drift caused by temperature fluctuations during mea-
surement. Similar data are extracted for the device n29.
Fits to conductivity data for samples with weak localiza-
tion or weak antilocalization are obtained using the Hikami-
Larkin-Nagaoka (HLN) model18
DG Bð ÞHLN ¼ a
e2
2p2h
w
1
2
þ B/
B
 
 ln B/
B
 " #
; (1)
where wðxÞ is the digamma function of a physical variable x
and a is a constant equal to 1 or 1/2 for a single layer
exhibiting weak localization or antilocalization, respectively.
B/ ¼ h4el2
/
is a magnetic field defined by a phase coherence
length, l/. In the limit where the spin-orbit length, lSO, is
non-negligible the model becomes
DG Bð ÞHLN ¼ a
e2
2p2h
w
1
2
þ B/
B
 
 ln B/
B
 "
 2w 1
2
þ B/ þ BSO
B
 
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B
 
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2
þ B/ þ 2BSO
B
 
þ ln B/ þ 2BSO
B
 
;
(2)
where BSO ¼ h4el2
SO
is a characteristic magnetic field defined
by the spin-orbit length.18,19 The phase coherence length
obtained by these measurements is greater than the thickness
of the epilayer, suggesting that this system is quasi-two
dimensional and justifying our use of this 2D model. HLN
models that contain Be ¼ h4el2e , where le is the elastic scatter-
ing length, are not used because le is sufficiently small that
its inclusion has very little impact on the quality of the fit.
When producing the fits shown in Figure 3, a quadratic
background is also added to the fit because of the quadratic
background from the Lorentz force in the resistivity data,
such that
DGðBÞFIT ¼ DGðBÞHLN þ CB2; (3)
where C is a constant that depends on the measurement tem-
perature. In the n-type devices, it is found that the spin-orbit
length is sufficiently small that the shorter HLN model
shown in Equation (1) can be used to fit DG.
Similarly, the results of magnetoresistance measure-
ments made on sample p50 are shown in Figure 4. Again, the
data are shown as magnetoresistance and as DG ¼ GðBÞ
Gð0Þ to show the change in conductivity of the sample rel-
ative to the zero field conductivity.
Fits to the conductivity data shown in Figure 4 are
obtained using the HLN model shown in Equation (2) (the
FIG. 2. The temperature dependence of the zero-field resistivity of sample
n31. Inset: the variation of the carrier density over the same temperature
range.
TABLE I. The carrier density and mobility of each device investigated in
this work obtained from Hall measurements at 1.6K.
Device Carrier Density (cm3) Mobility (cm2 V1 s1)
n29 1.05 1019 345
n31 5.3 1019 220
p50 8.5 1018 200
FIG. 1. The layer structures of (a) the
n-type and (b) the p-type devices
investigated in this work. (c) An opti-
cal image of the Hall bar of sample
p50.
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spin-orbit length is non-negligible). Since this device con-
tains a single conducting layer that exhibits weak antilocali-
zation, the constant a is fixed to a value of 1/2.
It might be expected that these data would have a back-
ground that is quadratic in magnetic field, since this is a
semiconductor with hole transport in only a single layer.20
However, the data show a clear linear background at high
magnetic fields in contrast to the n-type samples. This behav-
iour has been observed in other semiconductor systems21 and
at room temperature in germanium devices.22 It is shown
that magnetoresistance can be linear at even very low fields
for systems with a large mobility disorder. This is consistent
with the data obtained for the p-type sample, since the low
temperature mobility in this device has the relatively small
value of 200 cm2 V1 s1.23 Therefore, in addition to the
terms in Equation (2), a linear background is included in the
fit, such that
DGðBÞFIT ¼ DGðBÞHLN þ FjBj; (4)
where F is a constant that depends on the measurement
temperature.
The temperature dependence of the phase coherence
lengths extracted from these measurements of all three devi-
ces is shown in Figure 5. The rapid reduction in l/ is consis-
tent with the presence of electron-electron scattering in these
epilayers. It is also of note that the phase coherence length is
larger in the n-type epilayers than the p-type for all tempera-
tures. The phase coherence length is greater for the n-type
device with the greater carrier density. This is consistent
FIG. 4. The (a) magnetoresistance and (b) differential conductivity of sam-
ple p50 measured at a range of temperatures. Coloured lines and points are
experimental data at the temperatures indicated, and grey lines are fits to
weak antilocalization using the HLN model.
FIG. 5. Temperature variation of the phase coherence length in the n-type
and p-type epilayer Hall bar devices. The inset shows the same data, dis-
played on a logarithmic scale. The dotted line indicates the thickness of the
epilayers. The temperature variation of lsf for sample p50 is included in
green for comparison.
FIG. 3. The (a) magnetoresistance and (b) differential conductivity of sam-
ple n31 measured at a range of temperatures. The magnetoresistance data
include an arbitrary linear offset for the clarity of presentation. Coloured
lines and points are experimental data at the temperatures indicated, and
grey lines are fits to weak localization using the HLN model.
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with the previous measurements of weak localization in
other material systems, where the phase coherence length is
enhanced by increasing the carrier density in a system.24,25
The inset of this graph shows the same data where both
axes have logarithmic scales. Here, it can be seen that, in the
region where the phase coherence length is greater than the
thickness of the epilayer (indicated with a dotted line), the
decay with temperature of l/ is approximately the same in
each device, despite the strong differences in the carrier den-
sity of the samples. Fits to these data result in a power law
relationship, l/¼ATc, where c¼0.686 0.03 for each
device and A is a constant that depends on the sample that is
measured. At temperatures where l/ is smaller than the epi-
layer thickness, there is a deviation from this trend, sugges-
ting a crossover towards a three dimensional system.
The low temperature phase coherence length of 325 nm
found here is significantly longer than has been extracted
from the previous measurements of weak antilocalization in
p-type germanium epilayers.19 This is likely to be a result of
the higher mobility in the device measured in this work. As
might be expected, this phase coherence length is much
shorter than obtained in high mobility p-Ge quantum well
devices3 but is sufficiently large that quantum devices could
be constructed to exploit these properties.
The use of Equation (2) for our fits to the weak antiloc-
alization data allows us to extract the spin diffusion length of
the p-type epilayers. Since lsf ¼
ﬃﬃ
3
p
2
lSO, we obtain a value of
lsf¼ 20 nm that shows little variation with temperature (see
the inset of Figure 5). This result is similar to that obtained
by Rortais et al. in a device with a very similar carrier den-
sity.19 We are unable to extract a corresponding spin diffu-
sion length for the n-type devices.
The observation of weak antilocalization implies that
there is a strong spin-orbit coupling present in these p-type
epilayers. The spin diffusion length, whilst small at
lsf¼ 20 nm, is larger than the 14 nm feature size of modern
finFETs,26 suggesting that an efficient spintronic device
could be manufactured if the epilayers were optimised fur-
ther and appropriate spin injection and detection contacts
could be developed. Work also needs to be performed to
optimise the thickness of the epilayer such that it might be
possible to exploit this spin-orbit coupling using a gate field
and an interfacial Rashba effect.
Over the temperature range where weak antilocaliza-
tion is observed in sample p50, the spin diffusion length is
approximately constant. This is consistent with momentum
scattering being dominated by impurities, as would be
expected at low temperature in a degenerate semiconduc-
tor in the Elliott-Yafet spin relaxation scheme.27 The
transition to phonon dominated scattering at higher tem-
peratures cannot be observed here, owing to the rapid
temperature decay in the magnitude of the weak antilocali-
zation effect.
The presence of weak antilocalization in these p-type
magnetoresistance data can also inform the analysis of the
results of magnetotransport experiments on germanium
quantum wells. In devices exhibiting parallel conduction, the
observation of weak antilocalization has been attributed to
the Rashba effect in the quantum well,15 although the effect
is reduced when devices are constructed that do not parallel
conduct3 and the thermal energy should be sufficient to
obscure any spin-splitting without much greater doping den-
sities.4,28 Attributing this Rashba effect to transport through
the highly-doped supply layer could explain this discrepancy
as well as the unexpected temperature dependence of the
phenomenon, where the weak antilocalization appears to
vanish at the lowest measurement temperatures.
In conclusion, we have measured the magnetoresistance
of both the n-type and p-type epilayers of germanium. We
have performed fits to the observed weak localization and
weak antilocalization using the HLN model. Phase coher-
ence lengths as large as 325 nm were extracted using these
methods, presenting possible applications in quantum tech-
nologies. The p-type spin diffusion length of 20 nm suggests
that, with further optimisation, these epilayers could find use
in future spintronic devices.
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